
                       
 

Managing Power Series and Power Pro Configuration Databases

In order to protect your PanelMate development investment it is imperative to be able to
securely backup your work on a regular basis and to be able to restore that work in the
event of equipment failure or other catastrophic occurrence.  In many cases it is also
desirable to maintain multiple databases on a single PC.  The following sections deal with
these issues. 

Copying and Backing Up a PanelMate Database using WINZIP:

Moving one or more PanelMate applications in a data base from one system to another
and backing up your work can be done most quickly and safely by using the widely used
utilitiy Winzip.  Winzip uses standard windows tools to zip and unzip files.  It is shareware
and is recommended that it be registered so that you may be notified of new releases or
bug fixes.  If you currently do not have these programs a search can be done on the web
for the most current version and information.  Because of Winzip’s ease of use it won’t be
covered here.  After creating a zipped copy of the PanelMate database simply create a
new directory under the Pmconfig directory of the destination PC and unzip the database
to the directory.

You should also backup your individual application export files (.pps) using My Computer,
Windows Explorer or Winzip.  In the event that the database is lost and your hard drive
fails, the database can be reconstructed by importing all .pps files exported from the
database.

The .pps files which are currently in use in online systems should be archived separately
from those which are being modified and tested prior to online use.  This allows a spare
unit to be reloaded with the current on-line application software in the event of an on-line
unit failure.

Using Multiple Databases in the Power Series Editor:

The Power Series editor will automatically open the last database used (usually Model)
whenever the editor is opened.  To change to another database use the file-open database
pull down menu and click OK when the system prompts you that the current database will
be closed.  Then, in the open database dialog box double click on the pmconfig file folder,
then click on the file folder for the other database directory and click the OK button to open
that database.  You then will be able to edit applications within that new database.


